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Order to Change Voting
PreoinoU

Estill County Court Juno
term 1890

Thia day came II CLilly
and Itobt Riddcll and filed

u petition of the citizens and
voters of voting precinct in
Estill county kn own aa the
Irviuo precinct asking a
change of the place of vo-

ting
¬

in raid precinct to the

s Court House in Irvine Ky
and the Court having con-

sidered
¬

said petition and it
appearing to the Court from
the said petition and from
other proof offered that said
change is right and piopcr
and of great convenience to
the voters of said precinct

It iH therefore ordered
that the place of voting in
said precinct be and the
same is hereby changed and
the voting place is abolish ¬

ed and discontinued and
that hereafter the place
of voting shall be and is
hereby established and lo¬

oted In the Court House
in Irvine Ky and hcrcaf
ur the votertofsaid district
vill le cast at said Court
HcniFo and that notices of

tlii order be published In
the Spout Spring Times the
time required by law

A vopy

Attest- -

Vernon L Vaughn
CJoriEuiCqurityqKt
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S SAVED
Are s made The way
to save the most money
is to trade at

J E BURGHERS
Where you can get any thing in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the very lowest figure
All we ask is foryoutocomeand

price through and we will sell you
goods or make some one else
loose money

All kinds of country produce taken in oxchjje for
goods at the highest market price

A liberal share of your patronage respectfully solicited

and guarantee you money saved in return

Spoutspring Ky

OUR CLUBBING LIST
We have xnodo arrangementa by which we can furnish

any of the following papero and Tint Tikis at the price- -
bslow named

CSurier JQumal 100 1 Homo and flamr 80

Enquirer 61 1 Louisville Commarfcitl -

All of the aboTc nwwd papsra are well known an e

or more of them ahwflJ be m each home Adrwar
orders wti the cash to

THEHMESfSpoutspring7Ky


